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(By Tait Butler, in Progressive siv<

Farmer.) pee
A study of the table in last foo

week's talk on fertilizers shows that cro
whether we take the entire cotton I
plant or just the seed and lint, lan
w hich are the parts generally re- ] hacmoved from the laud, there is much nui
more nitrogen required by the plant int<

r . «. »
I LUXkk ^uvspuuni. aviu. 1 il Ui^ 4

and lint this? is something like two bee
and one-third times as much nitro- ma;
gen as pliosporic acid, and in the i-s
entire plant 2\ times as much -ind
nitrogen as phosporio acid. are

PHOSPHORIC ACID AND NITROGEN
Practically all Southern soils, exceptthe stiff black lands of the *

Gulf States, which constitute a ccai- ^paratively small area, are deficient
in phosporio acid and they are almostif not quite as generally ue- Col
Ccient in nitrogen. It would there- pja]fore seem that considering both the Hneeds of the soils and the amount.!***1
of plant foods contained in the crop. Wa
the amount of r. .trugen in a cotton hav
fertilizer should be as large or larg- nun
er than the phosphoric acid. But
as a fact, experience does not bear ~enl

out this conclusion. Mr C. B. Wil- \}tn
liam.-. of the North Carolina experi- : :t>
ment station, in giving formulas for "en<

- cotton fertilizers bteed on results
of tests in that -tate, suggests about e

one and one-half times as much
phosphoric acid u> nitrogen for cot- r~

ton on the sandy coastal plain J10!'soils, and from four and one-half to
five time? a- much phosphoric acid "

as nitrogen for th<- Piedmont or clay r'

and day loan. soil?, and these con- r

elusions ar>- line with the result- ' !l

obtained elsewhere, except that in r

the state? west of Alabama the
potash may be left out for all -oil- a.'ul
except where the cotton -uffer- from
rust. sj'^fIn fact, neither a study of the 'b61
soil, nor the amounts of plant fooas tru,*1found in the .-eed and th lint give ^
a reliable guide for the m { r :.t- b'li
able fertilization of the- cott >u »rop o:

In only 125 pound- of nitrate ot w*ll
soda there i- a.- much nitr>*- 1 as
there is in of po inds of at; i bas
600 pounds «»f se-d. and !n for
pound.- of i c: tonseed m-u'. tlx* * w >''
as much nitrogen an I phosphroie ton
acid and half as much potash a* in "r '
a crop of like size.300 pounds of °Pe
line and 600 pounds of seed. be
We mu-t therefore depend large- aru'

ly on fertilizer tests or experience car<
for our guide in fertilizing cotton. T
FERTILIZE COTTON LIBERALLY r~jouOn all soils which do not make riiara good growth of stalk nitrogen j,rshould be applied, and when this is aj £done there is probably no field crop prolso likely to generaly pay a good ...

profit on it< use. Cott may require
less nitrogen than corn, but it is \\-u,much more ertain to p.i> a profit lV..ron that u.-*-d, ttking one year with ,.

NEEDED. Car
A- a generai r . a iarg»> growth viri

of stalk ro"an- a large yield off Kb',
corn, and to the extent that a goo ! i»ia
growth of stalk is n» e--ary for a 3
maximum yield, the same is true of ou
cotton; but unlike corn the growth mid
of the cotton stalk may be exces- |r at

mjf]
"My little son had a very severe

cold. I was recommended to try
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
before a small bottle was finished F
he was as well as ever," write Mrs '

H. Bilks, 29 Dowllng 3treet, Sydney, T *

Australia. This remedy la for sale
by all dealers. tc«i

+ *

anoiner. on ,i\ raee .-oils. In fact, v
cotton la one field crop which it us- \ 7. ,ually pay- to fertilize liberally with
commercial plant 'ood?. This, of
co .r-- doe- not apply to tho-e .-oil- u'
which do not give profitable in- N~
crea-o in yieli- from commercial
fertilizers applied to general or XM,other field crop- Such, for in-*
Star...-, II the black .-tiff -oils of ..Alabama, Mississippi, Arkansas,Lou!nj!.,i and Texas. Rut if commerclalfertilizers generally pay on
any crops, a liberal use of them u ill 1-'
pay on cotton. I squa
WHY COTTON IS MORE OF A If 10

poor-land crop than
corn. f rlw'lhttands dry- weather J "|!tj

,r ,» rat. "r --'ant water -apply re- m".!i
mark ably well. consequently an abeco: a larre humu- supply, an

important office of which i- to in-
*

rea.^- the water-holding power in '

the iOil. affc t.« it le-- --rio isly than ^ ^
a crup like com. mem

This i- probably why the South '

ha- been abi--- to maintain it a- its * 1

one prim .pal rop for a longer periodthan most other sections have
been abl- to maintain any one-crop
-ystem "* farming If cotton had a

shorter fr .iting -f-a-on it would be
more ne>.. ary to have the r.<« lired
water u it th J® : flat

w »

abb-. M re hum.- wo .id mean bet-. Ja
t-r f >n r <pV. ...I- t - :; - ..r- -tl
true, it ioe- not follow that ai. The
abundant supply of humus is not z*

n»-<-ary for maxim ;in crop- of Tern
coto '..ir .ng in average of .1 iarg- and.
numb* r of years By the Judi' iou- »-r f
u.-» of i-ommer'-ial fertilizer-. pr<--.-- tir»
able r »p- otton ar»- gr .t
land d-i i-i.t in hum'J-. b t r*- -pa
profitable crop- would b- pro 1 .rr.

on th* .-am^ .ar. 2 had we giv-n r- 1attent.'"o th- supplying or at<
hum "tning material- to th-. -ma'
cotton !ar. :- Th.- i- shown by the ay
facts 'hat while there i- no great -tea
difference in th- \alu- of a pound T]

j of nitrogen or soda. cottonseed hou«
meal, blood or tar gag-. -table ma- m t
nures and 1-gur..-- plowed under and
are r.ot only th& mo-t economical tion
gour e of n:rroge[ for cotton, awuthother crop-, but also probably ««hi(
the best sour-
Thecotton t a tes which have \\

mad- the erea'e-t r-a-" in the itble
yield of cotton per « re during the ord*
last five years, ar. ; the -tate, that the
are producing the larg--t yield? per rial
acre, are tho'-e state- which use 30.
< ommercial f-r. zer.- most lib- mot
erally. Nor
WHEN NITROOKN IS NOT

......... ^ hj «i<-> uiue lor relaxation cver an address on the morning eration. There is no timethe inauguration. This address teacher to direct the stud:be promptly at 11 o'clock for. pils.
matters now stand, Mr. Bryan Everybody works at highan engagement in Washington The high spe.-d is kept up uthe evening of May 7, an 1 he ing time.about 2 o'clo< kbe compelled to leav.- L»-xii.g- ing tim* the teacher and tlon the noon train. If the weath- are in a high -tate of ner
s good the speech will be in the and are as hungry as Lea
n air, but if it is rail.ing. it will P'Jpils r .-h home, rulp doheld in the university chapel belated meal, then hurry ouadmission will be strictly by or to roam the -treets unt1. The teacher picks up herhere will be an acedemi< pro< e<- written exercises, goes liom<which will consist of the facul- out, eats a little.p»-riiaiseniors and the delegate- The with aching head and Ilea'ch will be to the chapel, where *it- down to correct thatSmith will deliver hi^ inaugur- exercise- and to wonder widdress. At this time there will he wore- than teaching -< hhlv r\t . * " *'

rida. Delaware and Kbode this gentle aid to weak bow
nd. bowels must be kepi active,

ecretary Daniels announced he important at all ages, put
id not send the Naval Academy tnuch as at fifty.
^hipmen to take part in the ded- Age is not a time to
ion because they would be in the physics. Youth may oc<
-1 of their examinations. whip the bowels into aetiv

a la«h can't be used every d
Lancaster Leads. tb* boJwel* °r *he °,ld n'*ed

_______
tie and natural tonic. One

... , , - . ... be constantly used withor Weakness and Low of Appetite Th<. nnly 8U(h tonic is (
>rt l"nie and they cost only 10 centVP. sTa? p I.F.>i chill IONIC, drlw o«t ,, T. A.

ir iindli';- :< uplh' «yvpm. Atru«tooic a* any d r l g stor Th >
»areApr*tifr. F^rad'-ilt* ntlchildren. JOc. you sleep.

... ... 'jifc ui uiur- snort "ii mis inau rush who is doiches by visiting delegat-* but of the teaching and whenselection has yet been made. ing done? The teacher is
a the inaugural ex-rei. ar-- recitations all day, and ccthe procession will form again papers all night. A goodmarch to the university dining the teaching, if done at all,where a luncheon will be given done by the fathers and iu<'he :.i- u'.ry to 'i:- ' they t home (fOD the q
- an ! distinguished visitor- the dub meeting in time,the evening of May 7 Dr. and routine is repeated week
Smith will give a reception in week out. The vhief aii
library building. I child's going to school is *

The chief aim in sendingITANTS BURN BOATHOUSE.} sch°ol to teach him how t
If he fails in this, his sohc

-I Warn* One *>n ITragei te to > miscarriage
-tic k t Needle and Abandon ' > -hi not all t:.i> be r»'in<

stol," following a simple, commo
>ndon. April 2r>.An '

arson (1'?>urse.?1 SVhy no1 £lo*e 8<
d' <>f militant suffragett ar- o clock for *n hour in
-dav >ucreeded in burning down P11!"'" tnu>l f'a * "V*1 a
Handsw orth park boathouse in ^sonable exercise then
irmineharn suburm Four large""*00 "I,lU 3:?W VJ°
- and a large quantity of equip- ;;ho01 day would be length*

vere d< -tn.ved the work better distributed.
'ou had better stick to the ers w°uld have time to teach
le and drop the revolver." w as a"

, ,° Khear. recilallolUicourts advice to Annie Bell. 1wo",d Ua.hmg n
*uffragette sentinel arrested honu* _The children would
de Hollowav jail on the night m#°tre th" greets and the
.pril K. during the iniprioson- of teachers and pupils would
of Mr- 1'aiikburst. S< l7,? i .. »s* Bell, who was armned with- M,*ht there not be «,

volver when arrested. w.,s sen- P"»v,'|»^»t in the length
i . ,i.- *. j, , .{ selloo 1 veur and the dlstrtbi-I to threeimpn-on-. .

, , ...
_ . . ... , r ., the vears work? Bv a 1she ret used to bind herself

,..common consent we ha\e ceep tin peace i^r a vet-r and , , ......,i . , ... i,.,., c look upon 26 weeks as the inr he n-igl-trate our adVie* 1- eL, , school year. Thus a child* ' *
weeks in school and 16 «c

DE LINE PIER DESTROYED. ' Jn * " h >' ir At
op- ntng of school, how mucl

.
. ..I it previous year's work hai t:i ii ular Bla/e at .lac k*<>n\ilie. '

, ,- ,.. . i x, . . k age- child forgot and how>le \N i«(t-r I runt I hreHtened.
*c> hazy as to be of DO M

-. *on'-il.» .a April him? 1- it any wonder th;old !" I.ine pier No teachers f«-el compelled to joye-: here yesterday by fire jj00(j part of each schoolloss 1- aho t * 7 ' oi Vivo V.ar.
.viewing trie previous work?belonging to the 81. John * _,.l V wonder that many daaiinai < otnpany also took fir- themselves in a chronic statburning, drifted down the rlv- hng turned back?

r ,i Tim-, thr-ater.ing the en- Would it not be wi-er ishipping district of the city. w...k, ,n t,.. yf.ar> .Althby good fortune, they grounded rf.st al thf, of tb#. firstrat-ly out o* harm - way and t,4.j third l"-week terms arid^d to the waters edge. Thous- A,...k .Ull.n..r va-ation? Th
r:v-r banks an<* y#-ar would thus bo longthothe flerj display. All theIthe w«>rk ><> distributed ai:1 boat- were gotten out oi the lb,. needed rest periods wit]and none of the Clyde Line

I i v i 'r |\*is I t 11 > t l I I the destroyed pier and ware- l,A.\.-\ 1 1 > r, r tJK UI.D
es occupied a part of the -ite PEOI'LK."( AS( A
he proposed municipal docks
the fire simplified the acquisi- Salt, calomel, pills, act on

like pepper acts in no?
>«. «»f Atlantic l-'lect to Join in ''''' :t l"*cent t>ox now.

Maine Memorial. Most old people must giv
r'ashington. April .All avail- bowels «orne regular help. <

ships of the Atlantic fleet were suffer from constipation Ti
red yesterday to participate in tion is perfectly natural I
b licalion of the Maine memo- a* natural as it is for old ]
monument at New York. May walk slowly. For age is
The battleships which will be active as youth. The mm

diized at the naval station in the le-- elastic. And the bo
'h river will include the Wyom- muscles.
North Dakota. Vermont. South So all old people need <

ollna, New Hampshire. Kansas, One might a- well refuse
rir.ia, Georgia New Jersey, weak eyes with giasse- as t

THK LANCASTER

FORTY WEEKS OF TE

. ()
r I ^ I 'l# /\/ W. 11. Hand llclieve» Iaiw

' ^Vy I A v/1 " Would Help SchoolsFourVacations a Year.
j Any business to be s

» on lands rich in nitrogen, es- must be pushed energetic
ially if deficient in other plant pursued long enough to
ds required for making a large effective. Going to school i
p of fruit. ness and it ought to be s<
t. therefore, follows that on ered. It is the chief busii
ds rich in nitrogen, or that have very large percentage of
1 an application of stable ma- between eight and 14 year
e. or a crop of legumes plowed Without taking any accour
> them, no nitrogen should be hysterical few- who see not
d in the commercial fertilizer, failure in the public school
ause it is a needless expense and minded people are cotnpelUactually do harm where there mil that the majority of scl
a deficiency of phosphoric acid dren at the age of 14 have
pota-h. especially if the plants very little of either know
not well spaced. the capacity to acquire kr

All manner of reasons are
To IN>TAI,L I>R. SMITH as explanations, such as po

ing, poor courses of studiosMaking For Ceremony at effort on the part of the pVaohington and Fee Secretary How many of us have st
lr>an to Speak. consider how- unbusinesslik*Lexington, va special to The °'ir whooli.how little tim<

\.-<i . -rv,^ all>' given to earnest sch<umbui a dn l .4 .tii6 \ ^ a,v and how uneconomically th<a- lor the inauguration of Dr. distributed? Our school
lry Louis Smith as president of practically all the towns i
shington and Lee University luges begin at 8:45 or 9 o'c

.v ,, K... _ closes at 2 or 2:15 o'clock.Df*cn coniDl^t0«l. A icir£0 , , .^si.ierable number of countraber of invitations have been ciose before 3 o'clock. Ti
t to the various educational in- school day is the result ofutions of the country and over tion against the overlong <have signified their intention of few decades ago, when th<iing delegates to the ceremon- lasted practically all day.It is expected that the list will long day had its compensatincreased during the next week, its redeeming features.nvitations have been -^nt to a long noon recess for relaxai
;e number of alumni and it i- and recuperation: some 1~d that many of them will find lunch was eaten at noon; sonvenient to attend. In fact, of the school worK was <
-e in charge of the -xer ;-es school under the directioi
v.-ry anxiou- that a great num- teacher. The present dailof the old craduat-- and stu- ale i- heavy, and the teach'
- -ho Id come back *o the uni- i- entirely taken up with-ity on that date, May ?. and tions. The classes come

> wish it understood that every reglarly and almost cont
mnus and fri* rid of the uuiver- During the day there are onis invited to be present. Be- recesses totaling not over
s the delegate- and alumni utes. There is no time fc
re will b- many distinguished except a cold one snatchedsts. gulped down between bells.T P.rv.in ^ A/xn *
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Al'HINii. j long all-summer vacation for forIgetting at least half that has been
er Speed learned during the year. By the
.Favor* time the child is 14 years of age he

would have had at least a better op-
uccessful portunitv to learn something and Jally and less excuse for forgetting what he I
be made had learned..W. H. Hand, in Co- Jis a busi- lumbia State.
o consid- m
less of a EVANS CASE HALTED. Ichildren I
s of age. Hearing on Disbarment Proceed- I
it of the ings is Continued I'ntil Mondayhing but .Several Witnesses to Be Called.
Is. sober- The folowing is from Wednes?dto ad- d . state:100I chil-

. , . ,acquired Acting upon the request of Solledgeor Icitor Cobb for the prosecution, the
lowledge. supreme court yesterday continuedassigned untjj next Monday morning at 10or tea\.n- 0-cioch, the hearing on the disbaranclPoor ment proceedings against Barnardupiis. y Evans, attorney of Columbia,oppt^u to The hearing will be concluded ate run that time and the case taken under1
* ls acJ 1 advisement by the supreme court. |3ol w°rh j Barnard B. Evans was on thee,u"ie .; stand for several hours yesterday

j* .s\n morning. He was cross-examinedand vii- bv Solicitor Cobb Much of thelock and I . s__»«. - '

:HE| 1 . IV1. n

<. i v9^-rAaui luauuu was mrecteci IA toIi" against the testimony on the action Ischools of Evans in connection with the Ilis short check for SlftS.90. sent by Frank Ia reac" & Sons of Augusta to George L. Ilay O: a Walter and alleged to have been LataHius<*ss.lou signed and collected by Evans.but that Considerable* time was devotedions and lo questioning Evans relative toIt had a t^e charges made against E. W. ,

'

,lion. re.t Abl(.. u.8\v. Crouch B. W. f.dwl^ A\ind of Sample. These charge, were made .. . .
8

.ind most during the campaign last summer
.,ione at and relterated by Evans in his tes- * c*"l"i of the timony. Evans was asked the au- .y s> lu d- thoritv for his statement.- concern- j ,

''
er s time jng the action of the above named °

recita- li. W. C
Don't be surprised if you have an rpra

inuou-iy. Rtu».ck of rheumatism this spring, I following i
Just rub the affected parts freely Tin

3 nun- witb Chamberlain's Linement and it Evana
>r lunch, will Soon disappear. Sold by all Geo. L.up and dealers. called by tlThere

D12fJ A i*..581 Mg m IB

ROYAL
Saking Powde

j.1 i J.
is uic greatest ui

time helps to perf
and biscuit making
home baking plea
profitable. It ren

food more digesti
guarantees it sal
alum and all adu

Mil clo. BBy dog- H| iwlSSiidfei 4' »

te pupils
VO'l Sli»*- > ...............

r.- Tl»e -40 Acres, 5 miles south of Lancas- 38 A'-res o
«n their ter, close to two churches, four Roberts,
t t< play farms, rents for 3.600 line cotton, Rock Hi
il night. splendid dwelling and tenant _fU, ,,f hoilS»-« Prnriprrv r\f I IT" At PCS

efagged liaras, price per acre.. ..$20.00 Hughesand coo Acres extra fine land, west side
y heart of Catawna river Rents for 4 0 1 127 Acres
load of bales cotton, two miles of Cataw- Springs,hat can ba Junction. Owner, A. B. Per- ing cultiooi.In guson. second g
ng rno-l 02l-2 Acres on Buffalo Road, 5 miles erty of
i.s it be- east of Lancaster. ' lose up to Per a< re
hearing Zion church and school An excel- i.ijoo Actes>rrecting lent small plantation with splen- Springs,part of did buildings. Price per a»re_ jjes rollixmust be$32.o0 j»er acreother. - j >4 Acres near Riverside Wades- ..u ,ffice and boro and L#andsford road. Joins j^r ^Thi» lands of Wm. Sistare, etc.. closein and to churches and school, per acre 3 5o Acres,n of a only $12.75 LancasteiU-feated. 44 Acres 3 miles east of Heathhin. to springs, good grade, close to j j (< Acreso study church and school. grrod road, .

'

18 ,i. Owner, J. M. Knight, price
per acre $25.00-died by \ores tw o miles north of River- l''V ,l rn sen.-e side, two farms in cultivation, on Goodhool at < io>e to Waxhaw church Owner. M Hughw hich Mrs. Mary McDow, price per -.nd take arrf. $20.Oo

, , , freopen JM Acres 3 miles west of Taxahaw I'"'3 ; y j'>ek. The known as the Irvine Knightne-l and! place. 150 acres heavy original *.4 Acres,Teach- forest timl»er, two farms ia culti- Luucaeteias well vation. Owner. Miss Annie Greg- house.Parents or>. price per acre.. ..$20.00 niou.r> lo at j4y Acres, 4 mil»-s north of Lancas- tjv
*.rrVi l .r otl chariotte-Camden roud. in cultivhealth lwo KJod housH-K. barns. etc , close Good d»b<* pr^-- lo church arsd school Owners, T. Property<*. Harden Bro I'ri«e p«r acre Trice pelae im- 12'>.00 j,jy Acresof th»- vcres » mile-* n<~»rth of I^ancaster (l[ Johnat ion 01 (f0 Wadesboro and Monroe roads, price petlind of lmo dwellings. pointed and ailouje to buildings in pond repair, a well, 10o Acres taxiiuum improved place Owner, 2T. J

.
°has Id lUuson Camden-eks of \eres close to amp Creek *!or^ih. re- chur,b. Owners. X P Plvler* building

' 'u" BroSold quantity
Acres S miH >»:v54 of Lancaster, ber. Prem :i building- cost Owner E. Price perU *" "" MrManus ;>,j > \<resn«-'uy ,\creS j|, [tell Town section, lie* town ofrolling, but a bargain. Owner. side fi.i,

Wm riowH1 30141 5 room c* "> Acres 4 miles north of l.a.ncas- houses.r;nd ter on Chartottet'amden rood. barn andfarms in cultivation, strong . ,.

land, ill cut into small tracts or
,

res
,<> '-acn rij^ a *.j^-eta 1 low price for Vf* er* J
i week s Mui< k ale Hammon
^^nd 1 ia Acres on Southern R. R. near

_

True-sdal
a nine- Elgin, level w ith good buildings. u Acres,e -cbool Owner, W. T. Gregory . .Sold joining 1ned and .\tr<.s extra fine land and build- others, t
l° Z* I 'n8». 2 miles from Lancaster, a acre.

bout the bargain, per acre $40.00 v»s Acres,2?u Acres of timber only, near miles so
Pleasant Valley. Owner. Alex John Ki

RETS" 1 Barber. Per acre $21 50 ..Sold
j"»71 Acres IV* miles from city, land 750 AcreshoivclJ strong and well improved, will farm t'0' cut into small tracts and sell ter -potitrils. | cheap. 23 farm:Better look at this place now. land in

. to the Owner. Col. W. C. Hough. ,nto Ba
dse thev Acres 3 miles northwest city. Owner '

Condi- known as the J. A. P. Sistare terms.'
t is just ^lace- has lar*e 1 "-room house

nil. 11. an(* splend'd barns and tenant , .

never v(, houses. Simply look at land and * a?,IZJ ^ar low price, or will rent por- "*ar 110
Slu ale "on of it. ot

440 Acres between Fort Mill and acre ..

'ascarets Pleasant Valley, 10 farms being 150 Acres
to' aid cultivated on It. Terms 8 years joining

<. neglect al 'ow rate °* interest. Owner T. etc., levi
d-' Th'- Hugheg. Per acre .. ..$32.50 plantatk'

Tills is .

never so We make no charge for listing your
r i,ar-h 'ous prices you may offer, for reason th
asto'naiiy to discuss different values on market wil
ity. But Real Estate, the base of all wealth, will
ay. What think of "dirt" get in touch with "a livis agenthatca>. I m mMB -w-

itharm | | 1% /I I
uun

>-
saw timbi

5 V4 miles southwest of J- *1 Hyi
r. good land with 3-roorn
Owner, Orin C. Hlnck- 77% Acres,

roe and V
at Tradesville, 150 acres northeast
ation, extra fine timber. acres fine
relling and outbuildings. j1" "

of W A Funderburk. ?!1 *?,dr acre $20.00 Hiirdla. k
_ place,at Tradesville. Property .Stevens, Kershaw, S. C. Acres

acre $15.00C°
Railroad,?xtra fine land three miles bottom, laLancaster on Charlotte- 1,000 Acresroad. Has seven-room worth $5,building and other good large sectworth $3,000. Also a i>r T. F.of original growth tim- Will cut i>perty of John 11. Steele. t. y. Wir acre $4 2.50

4 V& miles northwest of 52 Acres, I
l.aucaster, near River- caster on
orse farm in cultivation. iles well,1 welling and six tenant acre....

Property of CunningISteele. Price. .. $9,800 625 Kor2 Vfc miles w est of Lan- Arch streoiuing lands of \Y. J. hall. Pr<d. Properly of Robert sella well

Saluda county. He nam- that lie ha
persons in Saluda. Kol- application

lis statement Solicitor & Sons thr
d for a continuance of rect testlmt
util next Monday so that two appllca
is mentioned by Evans a blank he
summoned to give testi-i his contenti<

j Mr. Salte
rouch and E. W. Able , at'onH .we*
illed by the prosecution the 1
:he cross-examination of ~~ ~

;y denied the charges by Piles Ci
Your dnidfi't

a i» # c I . OINTMENT fnlSalter of Saluda was re- mind.merlin*he prosecution. He denied Th» first appiici

^ as^s*

n Monroe road, joins Lee 80 Acres or
etc. Owner, H. Toole. north of
11. Per acre $40..Sold good tlml
in and adjoining Fort HemVi* '

level. Owner, T. M. "enarix.
it. Z'TILEasy Ten

5 Vis miles west of Heath 996 Acres ii
on railroad, 10 farms be- 9 farmsvated, 610 acres of heavy ,*np 5 t(Mrowth pine timber. Prop- Gf ^jrs ^W. K. Williams. Cheap,

$18 50 230 Acres
?. 4 miles south of Heath dwelling10 farms in cultivation, houses, la
ig. Owner, P. T. Twitty. east of L

$8.50 100 acres
« r c»n he wa miles north of Lan-eas- tract*ner J. H. Neil.... Sold ^nn.ry.6 miles southwest c<f Acres 1r. Owner It. B. Sowell close up t

Sold churches,
miles so at.iwest of bales colt

r. owner, \V 13. Wll- Roberts.
Sold ;tflf Acres 5

, . on New C.. miles from Iancaster withiu ,, ferry road. Owner T
h afts Sold

2 85 Acres Inear Riverside, a fine miles nor>f land and good build- acres in i

4 I
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